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GOOD SUPPORTER FOR PLANTS

Florida Man Contrives Standard With
Wire Arms That Guides Growth

of Young Trees.

For tho suppojt of plantB and young
trees during the period when they are
getting n start in llfo u Florida man a
has designed tho contrivance repro--
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Supporter for Plants.

duced here. A standard with longi-
tudinal grooves on the opposite faces
jf its two sections is thrust into tho
ground near the tree. A length of
wire, bent into a coll at the center and
forming two arms, Is attached to tho
standard by rolled ends that engage
the groove's. These arms can be slid
up or down the standard to accommo-
date the height of the plant Tho lat-
ter is embraccd'by these two arms and
not only 1b forced to grow straight,
but is given much-neede- d support dur-
ing the heavy rains and wind storms
that beat so many unsupported plants
and young vegetation of all kinds to
the earth.

SOME LITTLE FLOWER HINTS

' Care Should Be Used In Taking Up
Plants to Place In Window Get

Cuttings of Favorites.
-

In taking up plants to put In the
window, be careful about the roots.
If they are maltreated in any way, be
sure to cut off all the bruised parts
and shorten in a corresponding way
tho top branches of the plant.

Newly potted plants sometlmesdo
.not do well nt first. Don't expect too
'much of your plants until they are
well established. As soon aa new
feeding roots are formed the plant
will pick up. Maybo you have given
too much water which has soured the
soil. Water only when the surface
jof tho soil feels dry to the touch.

It you havo a large cast window
turn it Into a bower of beauty. Fasten
a strong shelf bolow the sill and nail
a wire arch or grill across the top of
tho window. When you dig your
IMadcra vino select several large,
healthy roots and put two or three
'in a six-Inc- h pot. Place a pot at each
end of tho chelf. As the vines grow
furnish them with string or narrow
wire netting to grow on. They will
soon reach tho top of the window and
cover the arch.

Go into tho garden before Jack
Frost appears and take cuttings of all
your favorites. Slip a nasturtium for
winter blooming. The double nas-
turtium roots easily and is a desirable
pot plant.

PLANT IN CEMENT SIDEWALK

Good, Cleanly Way of Arranging Pot
or Keg Out of Sight la Shown in

the Illustration.

The pot holding a plant or vine at
tho entrance of a residence in a crowd-
ed city Is usually in the way, and
when the plant is watered the walks
become wet, says tho Popular Me-

chanics. The Illustration shows a good,
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Plant In Sidewalk.

cleanly way of arranging a pot or keg
n the walk, sp that it is out of sight,

and the seeping water will be taken up
by the earth. A cover may be' made
for tho pot as shown.

8table Manuro In Orchard.
The value of stablo mnnure or

other fertilizer in the orchard- - de-

pends almost entirely upon tho con-

ditions of tho soil and climate. Somo
soils grow excellent fruit without
any fertilizer, whilo others must be
fed. Simply a caso of science and
good judgment

Fruit Varieties.
The farmer who raises fruit for bis

own family should have a much larger
variety than tho commercial orchard-1st- ,

because the latter must produce
enough of each kind to ship to
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WAY TO SPRAY STRAWBERRIE9

Leaf light Causes Spots on Leaves
and Weakens Plants Remedy

for Leaf Roller.

(By W, H. CHANDLEIL)
Leaf blight is a disease which Cftusei

spots on strawberry leaves. With
some varieties it very seriously weak-
ens the plants. Varieties llko Aroina
and Gaudy very largely resist It.

Spray with Bordeaux mixture nftci
the crop is harvested, probably after
renewing has been done, and give
three or four sprayings at intervals of
two weeks. On badly infected beds
after the crop is off, mow everything
down and let it dry and burn off when
there is a brisk wlad, then follow with,

spraying. '
The strawberry leaf roller Is n moth

that appears In tho spring, depositing
eggs on the leaves. When the eggi
hatch, the larvae feed upon tho lcaws.
folding tho leaves over and fastening
them by means of n silken thread I
Thoy thus eat only on tho inner sld
of this folded leaf. They sometime!
seriously injure tho plants, causing
them to dry up. There aro two broods

year. Tho second brood appears
shortly after the strawberries have
been gathered.

The surest remedy for thl3 insect is
to mow down tho plants and vceds
and burn tho bed off shortly after thq
strawberries have been picked. Spray-
ing when the berries are about one
half grown with arsenical poison will
kill tho insect, but it is difficult to
spray strawberriea as they are so soon
ripe after they set. The burning off
process recommended does not seem
to bo entirely harmless to the otraw-berr- y

field, as occasionally soml
plants will be killed and it will
thus be more difficult to oecuro a good
row for the next year.

The white grub that bothers us In
tho garden sometimes may bo a fairly
troublesome insect in tho strnwbeny
Held. The insect feeds upon the roots
Oi somo plants, especially grasses,
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Leaf Showing Injury.

When tho field is plowed up, if they
are numerous they may feed upon tho
strawberry, root and do considerable I

harm.
The remedy is to grow some other

crop than grass or strawberries on tho
land until they are starved out.

The Crown Borer is a beetle some-
what similar to the Plum Curcullo.
They deposit their eggs in June or
early July. The eggs hatch into larvae
that cat their way into tho crown and
thero in'fecding, mine cut the crown,
more or less.

These beetles do not migrate very
badly, so the best remedy is to rotate
the crop, putting no strawberries on
land that has been in strawberries
during the previous few years, pro
vided these insects arc serious.

For Tnse Planting.
If you intend to plant a few cholct

trees next spring dig largo holes foi
them this fall, fill them with manure,
removing it next spring and filling in

'up to tho desired depth for the tree.

C-D-souDIES flGk1

Most small fruits form their fruit
buds in the spring.

The quickest growing tree for a
shelter belt Is the willow.

Remember that the 'wood ashes
are the best kind of fertiliser for the
orchard, lawn or garden.

Tho city dealer profits by the laxl
neas of the grower by grading and re
packing his badly assorted fruit

Toung fruit trees that were plant
cd in the autumn of last year, or in
the spring of this year, should be ex-

amined carefully. .

That corky old apple, the Ben Davis,
still holds a high place 'In the city
markets because its fine appearance
deceives the Ignorant buyer.

In very dry weather fruit buds arc
formed quite early and in case of a
wet fall Immature fruit buds some-

times change into leaf buds.
Unless rotten 'apples are promptly,

removed from the orchard, fruit pests
will have an Ideal place In which to
hibernate during the winter months.

After the raspberries are through
fruiting, the old canes are taken out
The canes made this year will pro-

duce the fruit next year. Burn tbi
prunings.

Cantaloupes should not be grown
near squash, pumpkin of cucumbei
vines, as the pollen will mix, giving
the cantaloupes a flavor of tho squosli
or cucumber.

Spray the apples twice with Bon
deaux mixturo to prevent injury from
bitter rot Put arsenate of lead in It
to destroy late-hatche- d insects, such
as the fall web worm.

Spraying with kerosene emulsion is1

one of the best remedies for the rose
leaf hopper. Make tho first appllca-- j

tlon as the pest first appears and re-
peat as often as is necessary.

Strawberry plants that have been
grown all summer In pots and set this
month will bear next spring. Use Mj
abundance of manure ln preparing
the ground, to Insure a good crop.

IN ANCIENT EGYPT

Body of Pharaoh Still Visible in

Old Tomb.

Country Always Irredeemably Mohsrrv
medan Tha Tourist Is Awakened

at Dawn by the Muzzein Call-

ing All to Prayer,

Cairo, Egypt. Tho old, old Egypt
tho Egypt of tho Pyramids, tho Sphinx
and the temples of tho Upper Mlo.
Ono can never forget it, though no
one can fully describe the sensations
it arouses. It Is, indeed, linnosslblo
to paint with a pen tho sapphire blue
of tho sky, that Interlude of color be-

tween tho golden glow of the Afiican
sunset and tho Egyptian darkness. As

walked about through tho broken
columns of Karnak and biiw utlll guard-
ing tho doorways tho statues of kings
in the Templo of Luxor carved 1,000
years beforo Christ as I groped down
the long stairways Into tho tomb of
Amhenotop III. whero tho body of the
ancient Pharaoh, still visible, lins lain
fore more than 30 centuries; or stand-
ing under tho bright troplcul sun upon
tho towers of tho Temple of Denderuh,
beautiful In tho memory of tho Egyp-
tian Goddess of Joy nud Love, ono
looks far hciosb desert sands to tho
Nile, flowing through old, hushed
Egypt, as Leigh Hunt says:

"Llko Bomo great mighty thought
threading a dream."

But tho impression, bJbo difficult to
analyze or interpret, which the west-
ern traveler and student receives be-

fore many hours in Alexandria or
Cairo, is the fact that he has reached
the land of tho Moslem. In Egypt, Is-

lam Is tho great ever-prese- reality.
It faces ono in tho field as well as in
the mosque, In .Egypt's laws as in
her social customs, In her homes and
in her schools, Egypt has often
changed her conquerors; Indeed, she
has through generations been virtually
a subject race. But Binco the Arabs
crossed to Egypt in the seventh century
the land has been Irredeemably Mo--

hammeUan. On my first morning of
residenco in Cairo I was awakened at
daybreak by a muzzein in tho minaret
of a mosque near by, chanting in
that voice that is half a Bong and half
a wail the Mohammedan call to
prayer.

This call is answered not by a few
people in one particular social strata
of life, but by a whole nation. I have
seen a mosque full of students and
stately sheikhs leave their books tor
these dally summons to prayer, which
II uiey aro true iuumeuiB uiej- - uuey
nve limes eacn auy. nave seen uie
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Courtyard of Egyptian Palace.

tumble shopkeeper checking his rou
tine of trade to bow behind his coun
tcr toward Mecca; I have watched the
tired fellaheen stop the loading of
his camel and kneeling by bis waiting
beast echo the name that reverberates
through all Egypt the name of Allah.

And not only in peace, but also in
war, this faith with its magic watch
words haB been mighty. "The Koran
and the Caliph!" has been the greatest
battle. cry ot Moslem soldiers. Today
even, a verse from the Koran will
bring the Mohammedan zealots to
their highest pitch of frentled fighting.

It is very entertaining to observe the
dogs In a large glass case on the
ground and Just at that level where
you can look them over properly. The
slughi, or gazelle, hound Is interesting;
although the coata of the specimens
are not at their best. The slughi,
we aro told, is one of the oldest breeds
of dogs, being represented (under the
name of zelughl) In the frescoes on
the tombs of Den-Hasa- n in the valley
of the Kile, Egypt.

I have read somewhere that the
three earthly things nn Arab most ad
mires are his horse, his slughi and his
wifo's earrings. A copy of one of tho
fresco paintings is shown in the wall
case on the north side of the hall. The
true slughi is kept by the tribes ot the
eastern deserts, tho finest strain being
in the possession of Bedouin chiefs.
The breed la also known as the Syrian
or Persian greyhound, although short
haired dogs are likewise Included un-

der the former name. These dogs
are used for hunting gazelles, hares
and other game, often with the assist'
ance of falcons, which fly at the head

f the quarry. '

SMALL WONDER.

. irTho Fisherman Doggone it, I've Bit

hero for an hour and ain't even got a
blto yet. A

CHILD'S FACE ALL RED SPOTS to

G32 N. Cth St., Tcrre Haute, Ind.
"My llttlo nephew, a boy of four
years, hnd a breaking out on his fnco.
It was llttlo red spots nt first, then
ho would rub and scratch and water of
blisters would form, and wherever tho
water would run nnothcr would come
until hln fnco was covered with them.
Ho would cry nnd fret. His mother
got somo medicine, but It did not do
any good. Ho would Bcream und cry
and Bay It hurt, Wo hardly know him,
hlB lltlc faro wnu nil red Bpotn and
blisters. So I begged him to let me
put somo Cutlcura Ointment on them.
Tho next morning I mado a strong
soap suds with Cutlcura Soap and
washed his face In tho warm suds.
The llttlo bllsterB buret by pressing
the cloth on them. After I had his
face washed, I put tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment on and In a short tlmo his little
faco was all red nnd dry. I kept using
the Cutlcura Soap and putting on the
Cutlcura Ointment and his fnco got as
well nnd it did not leavo a scar. He
was entirely cured In about ono week
and a half." (Signed) Mrs. Arthur
Hnworth, Jan. 10, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free,' with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, Dept. L, BoBton."

Chlld'c Fear of the Dark.
If mothers notlcu thnt tho brains ot

their llttlo ones conjure up uncnuny
sights and thoughts from tho shadows
of a room more or less dark, let tho
light burn brightly. To force a child
to become accustomed to tho darkness
is a grave error, if its nervous system
Is bo organized thnt this forcing is
productive of a fright.

The nervous system of a child Is a
very susceptible organisation and the
deleterious Impressions mado upon It
will often make their influence felt
throughout Its whole afterlife. It the
child nska for a light under such cir-
cumstances do not refuse it.

Appropriate Name.
"Why does that doctor's wife call

her husband, Duckto?"
"Why not? Isn't he n qunck?"

If It were not for tho trusts whom
would a man who falls In business
blamo for It?

CURBS BURNS AND CUTS.
Cole'a Carbolinalve stop, tho pain InMnntly.

Curt quick. No tear. All druggist. 25 and COc

In a woman's eyo the most attrac-
tive thing about a man Is her ability
to attract him.

Many have smoked LEWIS' Binglo Hinder
citrar lor tho past Mxteen jean. Aiwayi
found It rellablo quality.

Some men are dumb becaure their
wives never give them a chance to
talk.
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B-a- et Copy of Wtafpst,

REPORTED BY THE GROUCH

Here the Original Hiram J. Tells of
His Attendance at Country

"Function."

"Having nothing else to do," re-

marked the old codger, "I attended
a function while 1 wnB over nt Toi-pldvll-

tho other day. Tho affair
was held In n dispirited grove nt tho
end of a road In which every tlmo
a horse popped down hit) foot the dust
shot up In tho air llko a skyrocket.
A band wns playing without tho
Klllhtcst rctnorfo. A BtntcHinnn, with
n neck as wrinkled as n pickle, dron-
ed forth redundant noneultles with
out end. A rnd and rickety merry-g- o

wabble wound 'lound nnd 'round
to the Eound of lt own plnlutlvo

In a tippy pavilion n
litnrBo pertfin wn endenvorlng to sell,
In brazen defiance ot tho pure food
and drug net, what looked nlnrmlngly
like horned tonds fried In nxle-grens-

gentleman in a striped tent near-
by hoarsely staled thnt ho prel erred

eat Hnakca at ton cents per ser-
pent. Thero was the usual balloon
which seemed perfectly willing to do
anything but go up. b'enttered around
through the fostnl nceno were a few
old soldiers, grumbling; n htnatterlng

farmers, also grumbling; sundry
honest voters, llkcwleo grumbling;
nnd various other folks, nothing nbout
whom Is worth mentioning except
thnt they, too, were grumbling. It
may have been n reunion, a fair, a
rally, a picnic, or what-not- ; but what-
ever they chanced to cnll It, 'twas nn
excellent example of one ot our most
cherished institutions," Kansas City
Stnr.

The Other Way 'Round.
A good llttlo story, long current In

Englnnd is Just now gaining Ameri-
can cliculatlon. It has for leading
characters Itudyard Kipling nnd Doro-
thy Drew, Mr. Qladstono's llttlo grand-
child. Kipling was visiting Hnwar-den- ,

and, being fond ot children, do- -

voted himself to llttlo Miss Dorothy
until her anxious mother expressed
the bopo thnt tho child had not been
wearying tho grent author.

"Ob, no, ninmmn," spoko tjp Doro-
thy, before any one clto hnd a chanco
to say anything, "but you havo no I

Idea how Mr. Kipling haB been weary-
ing mo!"

Case of Mistaken Identity.
President Tnft was out for his aft

ernoon walk In Washington ono day
when a flaxen-haire- d little girl ran out,
In front of him, held up her finger,
and exclaimed, In a shrill voice:

"I kuow who you are!"
Tho president, thinking It not nt nil

unusual that she should possess this
Information, but willing to gratify her,
n all Q1

"Well, who nm I?"
"Aw," cho Bald teaslngly, x"you're

Humpty Dumpty." Popular Maga-
zine.

Ideals.
"What Is your idea ot a perfect hus-

band?"
"One with about n million, who

would Ioeo no time in making mo n
merry widow."

The Paxton Toilet Co. of noston,
Mass., will send n lnrgo trial box of
Paxtlno Antiseptic, a delightful clennn-In- g

nnd germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free," upon request,

i
When a couple is engaged they look

at each other's virtues with magni-
fying glasses, which are thrown aside
on their wedding day.

Mra. Wlnalow'a BoolhltiR Bymp for Children
teething, aottena the (tumii, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allay pain, cures wind colic, -j-o a bottle.

Even the man who is his own I

worst enemy is always ready to for j

give miuaeii.

Children Cry

The Kind Yon Have Always
In vm for over 80 yean,
i, - ana baa
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LARGE FAMILY

Tells How She Keeps Hei
Health Happiness For

Those Who Take
Her Advice.

Bcottville, Mich. "I wont to tell yoa
how much good Lydin E. Pinkham's Vcs

ctableGompounu andsis Sanntive Wash have
dono mo. I live on a
farm andhave worked
vcryjiard. I am
forty-fiv- o years old,
and tun tho mothermJtm of thirteen children.
Many people think
it strange that I am

NVVVW'M-- I
not broken down
with hard work andLXJimuLhjmJ tho enro of my fam

lly, but I tell them of my good friend,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and thnt thero will bo no back-

ache and bearing down pains for them if
they will toko it as I have. I am scarcely
evor without it in Uio houso.

"I will say also that I think there is
no better medicino to bo found for young
girls. My eldest daughter has taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo Com-

pound for painful periods and irregular-
ity, and it has helped hor.

"I am always ready and willing to
peak a good Word for Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound. I tell every
one .1 meet that I owe my health and
happiness to your wonderful medicine."

Mrs. J.G. Johnson, Scottville, Mich.,
R.F.D. 8.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, mado from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,
and today holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for woman's ills
known.

The Army of
ConstiDation

Growing Smalltr Every Day,
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they BBBBBSSBBL -
not only give relict. ssaHnADTrDX

they perma
nently cure tes--
itifMtioB. Mil; BBBBBBY Vtr
llon9 use.JSB ,lfcX"
them for
BiliaMMII.
hdlftitiM, Sick HMfckt, SdUw Skis.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

itW-t- n

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN CJRBAT VARIETY
FOR SALE cAT TUB
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSrArEB UNION
fcU-8- W. Adams St, Chicago

160 ACRES EREE Q0VERNMENT HOME-
STEAD LAND

In a flno valley in Southern Arizona. 4,000 ft
elevation, perfect climate. Ample- - rainfall
to grow one crops corn, beam, potatoes , all
mail grains ami fruits. Artesian water 200

to 700 fu Heavy growth native- - graci. It's m
perleot meadow. (Jet Government TITLE In S
years. Free Information ILRB INVESTMENT
CO., 804 Ferguson Bldg., Lot Angeles, CaU

a
W. ty. U., LINCOLN, NO. 84-19- 12.

for FUtch.tr'

Bought and -r-hlch ha bem
bos borne the signature of

been maae nnaer dim per--

An Counterfeits Imitations and "Jost-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Kxperlenoe Against llxperls-en- t.

What Is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH. Pare-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It euros Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

iBcart

supervision since its Infancy,
no one to deceive you in wis

Signature of

Ov.r 30 Y.arv

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Gva&zffi&u
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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